MAINE FIDDLE CAMP
HEALTH TEAM COVID FAQ's
1) I'm being dropped off at camp; will my driver/ visitor need to be tested?
No, short-term visitors will not be screened or tested. They will however wear a mask the
entire duration they are on campus.
2)Will I stay in my car for testing/ screening?
Initially you'll receive a screening form while all campers are parked in vehicles. That form is
completed and signed. When our ground crew indicates a space in the screening tent becomes
available, you'll walk over to the screening tables and start the process, leaving your cars
parked alongside the road. When satisfactorily completed, then you'll drive down the hill to
the registration area.
3) What if I forget my testing kits?
MFC will not provide testing kits. Please bring at least 2 unopened kits to camp.
All Maine households are eligible to receive 5 free tests mailed to their home each
month. Visit accesscovidtests.org and enter zip code from there.
All US households are eligible to receive 4 free kits mailed to their home
twice. Visit covidtests.gov.
4) What if I forget my vaccination card documenting all vaccinations and boosters?
Please remember your vaccination data, these are official cards with your name and dates of
vaccinations. Entrance to camp depends on this data. Pictures on your smart phone are
accepted. It's best to forward that data to JoAnne B. digitally so we can all get into camp more
quickly.
5) Will someone help me do my rapid antigen test?
The HealthTeam will be able to assist you somewhat; please read the testing instructions
ahead of camp to facilitate your process. Be aware some test kits have a dwell time of 45
minutes.
6) What if my health screening and /or testing is positive?
Any campers with positive findings will proceed to the Nurse Triage table, where the
screening and antigen test are repeated. If findings are of concern, campers will leave the
campus to head home, or a walk-in clinic for PCR test. Campers are ineligible to return until
PCR demonstrates negative results. Please have a plan in place to leave camp if test is
positive.
7) If I feel sick during camp, who will I contact?
You will call the camp nurse and receive another health screening and rapid test. There aren't
any quarantine cabins/ beds for campers. If you are ill, you must leave camp. Please have a
back-up plan for this possibility.
8) Should I bring masks to camp?
Officially masks are optional; but in the spirit of community, some campers around you may
feel more comfortable with all masked. Please be considerate to the campers around you,
especially in cabins.

